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THE MARKETS. GREAT BARGAINSassisted t*te bride. After dinner the 
happy couple left #for their home

"WtHITB’S COVE, Queens Co.. July 
6,—.Berryman Strang, youngest son of 
Cyrus Strang of St. John, is lying 
very Ш at the residence of hie uncle, 
Eben Scribner. He is being attended 
І у 1>г. M. C. McDonald;

Mr And Mrs. Prances Dermott, Jr., 
are receiving congratulations upon 
the birth of a eon.

SHEFFIELD, Sun bury Co., July 6. 
—William Clayton, fn old and re
spected inhabitant of Lakeville Cor
ner for years, formerly of York 
county, died at the home of his son- 
in-law, Charles Turney at Lower 
Burton on Tuesday evening last, 
and was interred today in the Metho
dist cemetery of that-place beside the 
remains of his beloved wife and 
eldest daughter. He left three daugh
ters to mourn the loss of a kind, In
dulgent parent.

Chipman Hunter of Hunter’s ferry 
has returned from Carleton county 
with his bride.

BLTBSVTLLE, Sunbury Co., July 6. 
—The body of Edgar Hoyt, formerly 
a resident of- Blissvilie, who died in 
Lewiston, Maine, on Wednesday last, 
was brought here for burial and in
terred in the Baptist burying ground 
oh Sunday. Rev. T. O. DeWltt con
ducted the services. The deceased, 
who died of consumption arid was 44 
years of age, leaves a wife and two 
children.

A successful examination was held 
in the corner school, taught’by Miss 
Laura Snodgrass, on Wednesday last. 
A number of visitors were present. 
Miss Snodgrass, who is much liked 
as a teacher, is engaged for the fall 
term. Miss Bessie Kelly of Frederic
ton has resigned the school at Cen
tral Bliseville. Hartley McCutcheon 
will continue hi the school at Mill Set
tlement West. Duncan Kirkpatrick 
has resigned "the school at Patterson 
Settlement.

RIOHIBUCTO, Kent Co., July 9.— 
Win. O’Leary, sort of the late Daniel 
O’Leary, died on Thursday, aged 24 
years. Although in failing health for 
several weeks, he was only confined 
to bed for two days 'before death. The 
funeral took place this morning at 
nine o'clock. The members of the C. 
M. B. A. headed the procession.

The congregation of at. John’s 
Church of England at Kingston held 
a strawberry festival and concert1 on 
Thursday evening. Seventy dollars 
were realised.

MONCTON, N. B., July 12,— The 
city council last. evening voted *100 
for the entertainment of the Summer 
SchCK 1 of Science. Members of the 
school accompanied by a number of 
citizens, drove down to Hillsboro this 
morning to visit the planter quarries 
and “The Rocks." They are having 
a nice cool day for their drive.

■A fatal accident occurred on the 
Drummond Counties railway in Que
bec yesterday by which a braikeman, 
whose name was not learned, was 
killed and Traokmaster Edward Lock
hart of Petitcodlac, who has been 
looking after the ballasting on the 
Drummond road, had one leg broken. 
The breaking of a cable on the steam 
nhovel caused the accident.

WHITE’S COVE, July 12.—John Col
lins of St. John has rented a house 
from Eben Scribner and moved his 
wife and family here for the summer.

A large quantity of cultivated straw
berries are being shipped from here 
by F. S. Taylor, H. E. White and Har
ry' Orchard. J. E. Austin, H. E. White 
and A. L. Gunter shipped new pota
toes to St. John on Monday.

Berryman Strahg of St. John, who 
has been very ill with brain trouble, 
was removed to St. John on Monday, 
where he will enter the General Pub
lic Hospital to undergo an operation.

Ernest Durost, who has been work
ing. on the boom at Fredericton during 
the last few weeks, returned home on 
Wednesday, suffering from lung 
trouble.

Wriglti
South Lubec, Maine, where he has ac
cepted a situation.

George Palmer is beautifying hie 
house with a coat of paint.
Ferris has just completed painting his

MONCTON, July 13.—The Summer School 
of Science le not as largely attended aa was 
expected, but the see*Son hi proving one of 
considerable internet. The members to the 
number of about fifty drove down to Albert 
county yesterday,' visiting the famous 
“Rocks” at Hopewell Cape in the morning 
and the plaster quarries of the Albert Manu
facturing Company in the afternoon. The 
time at the disposal of the visitors was 
limited, but tiie excursion was generally 
voted one of the moat interesting and In
structive in the history of the school. Much 
geological Information of value was Obtained 
at the quarries, and Mr. Hay of St. John wae 
fortunate enough to discover a rare fern. 
There wae but’a single specimen, and Mr. 
Hay readily Obtained permission to take It 
up for removal to Si. John. Mr. Osman, 
M. P. P„ the manager of the quarries; had 
provided a picnic for the visitors, and proved 
himself a moat agreeable host. A number 
of photographic views of the rocks and the 
quarries were obtained, the latter specially 
for Dr. Bailey for use in hie geological sur
vey report The party returned to Moncton 
In the evening. W. A Hickman conducted 
a round table talk on amateur photography 
this evening, and Dr. Morrison of St John 
will deliver Me lecture on Italian Journeys
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HORSE FURNISHINGS.
Corameal............. ................
Maxltoba hart wheatI

COUNTRY MARKET.
The firmer tendency in beet, that was noted 

» couple of weeks ago. Is still a feature of 
the market, and country beef is A little 
higher. Lamb, on the other hand, Is cheaper 
and going still lower. Mutton is also cheaper, 
and veal is plentiful and easier. New pota
toes vary at from 75c to $1 per bushel, ac
cording to the receipts. Old ■ potatoes are 
marked down and are hard to sell. Butter 
has also turned tower, and the supply is 
large. While hemery eggs bring a fair price, 
case stock ia low. Native strawberries have 
been a very light crop and sold up to $1 per 
half pail. The present price Is 80 to 80c. 
Cultivated berries have sold at retail as low 
aa 6c, and are now 6 to 8o by the crate. Very 
few are being exported. Fowl and chickens 
are easier.

4 66 ”4 7»
4 00 410
4 00 “ 4 10-

____ . car lots, .be*.— 19 00 ” 19 60
Middling», small lots, bagged 20 » “ 21 Б0
Bran, bulk, ear lota............. 14 00 "15 00
Bran, small tots, bagged.......  17 00 “ 17 SO

vsrare, BTC.
California fruits are arriving freely and 

are lower ia price. The trade in all klnde ot 
green fruits la active. There is no change 
in quo battons except California pears, pluma

Notable Garden Party at the Rectory, 
Petitcodlac—A Regatta ait 

St. Stephen.

We carry the LARGEST and BEST 

ment of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS in

specialty

standard 
, , rolled assort-

the Maritime Provinces, and make a 

of the following articles :
Union Jack and Stars and Stripes To

gether at Elgin Twelfth of July Cele

bration—Albert- Co. S. S. Meeting. Driving Collars,....
Working Collars,...
Riding Saddles, ....
Bide Saddles,
Biding Bridl

Besides a great variety too numerous to mention —in fact we can supply everything for 
the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and re ta il. Please call and examine 6 
new stand, u Market Square.

Whips,...................................... l&cte upwards
Wool Carriage Rags,.......... $1.40 upwards
Summer Carriage Rags,........30cts upwards
Summer Horse Blankets,... 60cts “
Horse Brushes,
Dandy Brashes,
Curry Combs,..

• • • 76cts upwards
• - ■* $2.40 upwards
... 8.40 •<

e 06 " 0 06% 
007 “ 0 07%
0 46 "0 60

"010% «« 0 Q0LL
"0U

Currants, per to. ___ $
Currants, cleaned, bulk

20ctsBvap. apples, per lb.....,.;. 0M
Dried apples ........ ......... 0 06
Bvap. apricots................. 0Ц
Bvap. peaches.......................; OU “ OU
Orecobit Walnuts   OU "OU
Popping corn, per to  0 67% " 0 00

0U "016%

«15cts 13.90
WATERSIDE, Albert Oo., July 6.— 
District Lodge, L O. G. T., was 

held here yesterday with the Water
side Lodge, followed in the evening 
by a public meeting, at which 
Mr. Comben of Albert; Rev. S. C. 
Moore, W. M. Burns; A. C. M. Law- 
son and Miss 1ЧШе Fillmore made 
speeches.

MIAUGBRVILLE, Stmbury Co., July 
11—Dr. Philip Cox has gone north to 
spend a few weeks in piscatorial in
vestigation of Quebec water. In the 
interests of the Royal Society of ,Can
ada. jgçe will also do some geological 
work in connection therewith. 1(j; 

Mrs. M. V. Laiwerence, Mrs. Emma 
76 Fiske and Miss A. M. Hea, of ,.the 
04 party -of ladies who started to wheel 

up from St. John, spent Friday with 
friends here, returning home on Sat
urday per steamer. Mrs. Flake and 
Miss Hea did the whole distance to 
Fredericton via the “Devil’s Back” 
and Gagetown on the western shore. 
They speak enthusiastically of the 
Maugerville road as a cycle way. 
Mrs. Alex. Waitson returned home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. B. Aitkinson of Moncton de
livered a clever address in the Tem
perance hall on Saturday night, un
der the auspices of the W. C. T. Li
on the Laurier Plebiscite, to â large 
audience. Mrs. Ж. O. Perley occupied 
the ohair. Rev. В. P. Brown also 
made some remaries. A hearty vote 
of it banks was tendered the speaker. 
Mrs. Atkinson also delivered an, ad? 
drees In the Baptist ctfiirch on Sum, 
day evening.

Miss Blanche Stiles of B®Aver 
Brook, Albert Co., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. О. P. Brown. There was a 
large influx of visitors here last 
week.

Rev. R. W.» Colston returned from 
the Anglican Synod on. Saturday.

Léverett 1. DeVeber and Mr. Hop- 
kinson of Newburyport, Mass, made 
a flying visit here last week. „ 

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., July 
10.—Hon. H. R. Emmerson lectured in 
the new hall here on Thursday even
ing, for the I. O. G. T., on the News
paper Press.

Capt. P. R. Tingley, Mrs. Tingley 
and daughter arrived by yesterday’s’ 
train on a visit to the captain’s for
mer home here. J. A West has gone 
to Moncton to take a position in the 
railway offices. 'ел
; Paul C. Robinson, who recently. Ob
tained a master’s certificate in St. 
John, has taken first mate’s position 

Sn the ship New City.
CORN HILL, Kings Co., July 9.— 

Corn Hill division, S. of T., has elect
ed the following officers: David . W. 
Stockton, W. P.; Gertrude Mann, W. 
A.; G. O. Dunfleld, F. S.; J. W. DeBoo, 
Treas.; Arthur D. Brans combe, R. S.; 
Jane Foley, A. R. 8.; William A. 
Dickey, Con.; Mable Rouse, A. C.; G. 
M. Dunfleld, I. S.; Robert Brown; O. 
3. ; Kathbum H. Rouse, P. W. P.

James H. Brown and C. Chambers 
are building a school house at Ana- 
gance Ridge.

Jephlc Saunders has gone to Advo
cate Harbor, N. S., where he will enter 
a store as clerk.

A large amount of milk is being 
handled at the Com Hto cheese fac
tory, over 200,000 lbs. being received 
through June. '' >

MILLSTRBAM, Kings Co., July 8.— 
The ■ telephone poets have been erected 
here, under the direction of Messrs. 
McPherson and Mason.

J. P. Fenton, while chopping wood, 
cut one of his feet badly, but is now 
able to be about with the aid of 
crutches.

Ш
perty were burned on Wednesday, 6th 
Inst. .

Miss Lizzie Finniss left for trt. John 
on Monday, 4th inst, where she in
tends taking a course in the Business 
College. Miss Nellie Miller has re
turned home from the United States.

A.severe thunder storm passed over 
here on Sunday, but no serious dam
age was done.

HARVEY STATION, York Co., July 
7,—Yesterday afternoon, at Lake 
George, Rev. Wm. Rose, assisted, by 
Rev. Jr:A. McLean, sealed and con
firmed one of those social contracts 
so common at this season of the year. 
The contracting parties were John A. 
Glendennlng, the popular station agent 
at Houlton of the B. and A. railway, 
and -Miss Helen McMurray, daughter 
of John. McMurray of Lake George. 
The ceremony took place on. the lawn 
in front of Mr. McMurray’» residence. 
The bride was assisted by Miss Ida 
Glendennlng, a sister of the groom, 
while In a like capacity for the groom 
was Fred McMurray, brother oî the 
bride. About fifty guests were pres
ent, among them Jas. F. McMurray 

, - . and wife of Fredericton and Dr. W.
First Worker (gloomily)—Women O. Chamberlain of Miserais. The pop- 

are crowding Into every department of ularity of the young people was shown 
industry and lowering out wages, by the array of bridal presents. After 
Second Worker—I ain’t afraid of ’em. the wedding banquet Mr. and Mrs. 
First Worker—You’re not? What are Glendennlng started on their bridal 
you? Second Worker—A. cook. trip amid a “peace-and-plenty giving”

1 ——1 і•• - і' ...... shower of rice, etc., and were met at
If you went to be well Informed, take a Harvey Station with a bonfire and an 

paper. Bren a paper of pins win give you old time chlravari orchestra, 
some good Potato. SUSSEX, July 12.

. William Мер lone of Havelock and 
Miss Alice McGowan, daughter of 
William McGowan of Corrihill, regis
tered at the Queen today, and after 
a short st*y, proceeded to St. Francis’ 
church, Ward’s Creek road, where 
they were made man and wife, Rev. 
Father Savage, P. P., tying firmly 
the nuptial knot." A. J. Fennell of 
Newtown assisted the groom," while 
Miss Lizzie Quirk of the same place

(eta <4 1.25es,Wholesale.
Beet (butchers’) per сагам» 0 07 “ 0 08
Beet (country), per qr №.... 0 03 “ 006
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 07 “ 0 08%
Pork, fresh, per to ............  0 05% " «06
Veal ..
Shoulders.
rfcuu», per ID ....----
Butter (In tubs), per
Butter (lump) .........
Butter (creamery) ..
Dairy (roll) .............
Fowl ... ...............
Chickens ...................
Turkeys ...........

I
at our

Brasil*
French walnuts 
Prunes, Bosnia 
Peanuts, roasted
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... 0 60 " 10
0 80 ” 00
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.... 0 U Apples, new, per bW..
Campbell and LeRoy Shaw left this 
evening for St. Andrews, where they 
have chartered a sloop and will tail 
tomorrow morning on a ten days’ 
cruise down the Bay of Fundy to Bar 
Herbor.

James R. Fowler, T. A. Wilson and 
Samuel - Mackey have been elected re
presentatives 
Knights of Pythias to the Grand 
Lodge, which meets in St. Stephen on 
August 2nd.

Mrs. R. T. Mack had a painful bi
cycle accident at Wilmot Park last 
night. She fell from her wheel and 
broke her ankle. Mrs. Mack had only 
recovered from a somewhat serious 
illness.

held here for the organization 0f| 
York counity for the plebiscite 
paigm. Although the numbers in 
tendance was not large, they 
representative an<j accomplished con
siderable work, 
committee was struck wltih Martin 
Lernont as chairman and W. L. Mc- 
Fariane, secretary, and to this 
mlttee was delegated largely the work 
of organizing the different parishes 
for the county campaign.

SLTSSEX, N. B., July 15.—Dr. S. F. 
Wilson of Montreal, at one time as
sociated with the late Dr. Raymond, 
practicing in Sussex, spent a day in 
Fi'ssex with old friends. He 
companied by Mrs.Wilson and daugh-
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Green peas, bush .
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Maple sugar . .
Strawberries ..
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Pèdâns ......
Hooey, par lb
Bananas..........
Strawberries .. .
Peaches ...............
Plume .> ........
Pears ........... .

■tor.RIOHIBUCTO, Kent Oo., July 13. 
Messrs. James Barnes and Peter Lé
ger, M. P. P.’s, lave been on a can
vassing tour throughout the county 
for the past ten days. It is reported 
■they are -having some difficulty to 
find a third man to go on their ticket. 
They have Informed their friends 
the election rteiH take place about the 
twentieth of September. The В lair- 
і tea have commenced to work against 
Barnes because he refused to leave 
the liberal party and Join them.

The Orangemen of Bees River cele
brated yesterday with a big picnic. 
The most interesting event on the 
programme was a game of base ball 
between the Riohlbucto and Harcourt 
teams- The score was 17 to 8 in favor 
of Richibucto. This is the second de
feat the Richibucto team bas given 
Harcourt this season. The former has 
played four match games to date and 
won them alL '

J. H. Abbott, agent, of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax at Monoton, Cot W. 
A D. Steven of Dorchester and Henry 
Watken of the postal car service are 
at the Eouchlbouguac fidhlng camp 
this week •

RICHIBUCTO, Kent Co., July 13.— 
John Davids, a prosperous farmer, re
siding about one mile north of here, 
was married "at SL Louis yesterday 
morning to Pauline Vantour. The 
gi coin is aged seventy-reven years and 
the bride sixty-seven.

Miss Dot Spinney, daughter of RObt. 
Spinney, and lately (connected with a 
hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y., has joined 
the Red Cross Society and gone to the 
south.

Eleven coasting schooners cleared 
from this port last week with lumber.

The remains of Mary Arnold, who 
died in St- John on Tuesday last, ar
rived here this morning and were at 
once conveyed to the family plot in 
the Sussex cemetery at upper corner 
for burial .

Major Montgomery-Campbell of 8th 
Hussars is receiving the warmest con
gratulations of friends—and he has 
many—upon the arrival of a little
bovi
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OILS.
Canadian water white oil was marked up 

le last week. There la do other change to 
note.

There is no change in this ILL 
American water white Chee- ’

ter A (bbl tree)..............
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl free) ................
Canadian prime white surer 

Star (bbl, tree)
Linseed oil (raw)
Liu seed oil (boiled) ...
Turpentine .. ..........
Ccd oil............... ........
Seal oil (pale) .......
Seal oil (steam refined)
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil.....
No 1 lard oil..............
Castor oil (commercial) pr to 0 00 "0U

»

OU “OU
MACE’S BAY, St. John Co., July 16. 

—The crops are looking well and the 
hay crop will be about twice as good 
as last year. Salmon fishing is about 
4pne.

Mr. and Mrs Woodford and Mr. Max 
and Miss Ella and Emma Anderson 
visited here last) Sunday. They were 
tie guests of their aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Harding of Boston, who is visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. A. Craft and Miss 
Cafferty. Mrs. Harding intends mak
ing quite a visit here, and also among 
her friends in Musquash, G. M. And- 
erson and Mr. and Mrs. James David
son at Knight’s Mills, and also Miss 
M. Harding of John.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ July 14.— 
A vocal and instrumental concert un
der the auspices of the Methodist 
church in St. Andrews will be held 
in Memorial hall next Tuesday even
ing, at which the following array of 
talent will appear, viz.: Mbs Wheel- 
oek of Boston, violincello; Mrs. W..C. 
H. Grimmer of St. Stephen, Miss 
Claudie Malonie, graduate of the Bos
ton Conservatory of Music; Miss 
Foster, Miss Berne and other vocal
ists of St Andrews, together with G. 
Burton Clinch of New York. The in
strumental accompaniments will be

HOPEWELL HILL, July 14.— The % 5*bb!”,d’ MlBe ^
following officers of Golden Rule dlvi- ^ _ex-organtet of All
slon, S. of T„ were installled on last «aims church. By special
Tuesday evening: M. M. Tingley. W- „ Pu v ^
P.; Silas Stiles, W. A; H. L. Brew- yp1^ tad^es WÜ1 give an exh buion
ster, R. a; Aurelia Tingley. A. R. S-; ?* ^ Z
Julia Brêwster, F. Я; G. M. Peck, PfîVid^’ ^ ,^1вь wril be dis" 
treas.; Mrs. Alex. Rogers, chaplain; ре”5^ c^e’ confections and home
Warren Peck, con.; Alberta Jamie- ^ rea8onfbI^rtces-
son, A. C.; Henry Peck, L S.; Ches- oi ^
ter Graham. O. S.; Annie E. New- ■comb P W P nounced In yesterday’s Sun, arrived

The s. s. Tuskar sailed from Grind- bJ C’ P’ R- last night and took
stone island yesterday, deal laden. *^r tbls f,orepoon i°T a
Ai*ether steamer arrived last night. , ^ho?nc,r
and will load deals in the stream at ^nn‘f' ,«avln« ^idvn a K°°d 8t~* 
the Cape °f Provisions and shipped a profes

sa R Starratt of New' York is vis- ^onal rook, they will doubtless have
Ring his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. S. a so<£ was
Starratt at the Hill- favorable condltlons-a fair wind

Mrs. Магу E. Bacon, wbo has been . a c .. . ,
studying the past years at the ? * attiactions at Kennedy’s
Bible Normal College, Springfield, a ^°°dly V*
Masa, is visiting her former home tured in the lawn< adjoining the house. 
her& The genial proprietor will keep it in

Shell Lake, Wis/, papers contain the "е9егуе РРІП в» arrival °'H№ Л 
azmouncement of the marriage at IaTael, Tarte minister of public works, 
that place on June 29th of Frank B. ehor^ «çpected to visit 6L
Hoar, attorney at law, formerly of Andrews, and Will regale him on tur-
this place, to Mies Etta May Foster „ _ , „
of Shell Lake, FREDERICTON^, N. Bl, July 15.—

There is the biggest run of shad Military District No. 8 has finally pas- 
this season in the Petitcodlac that 66(1 under the command of Lieut, col. 
there has oe»n for years. Many of vldaL Maunseil made the
the boats yesterday got catches of tracer this evening, 
over 600 each. It is understood that w. ran

Fred Rogers’ new horse Sleepy Jim Covdthard has purcitesed the r^- 
won the free-for-all at Elgin on the dence at present owned by Allan Ran-
twelfth, in 2:36. The Kings county dolPh- and ^V1 occ"py 
gray wasn’t in It with Jim. May next, When Mr. Randolph will

Mrs. John Hoar, of Aurora, Ц1.. IS move his new residence, now in 
Visiting her old home here, after an c»"86 “f construction, 
absence of nine years. At a meeting of the council of th

Government house at Riverside to bc*rd of trade, this afternoon_ a reao- 
bting re-painted. lotion was passed recommending Ag-

Capt. P. R. Tingley is puttting on a rlcultural Society No. 34 to call a pub- 
new roof, and making other extensive llc meeting to discuss the propriety ot 
repairs to his residence at this rtace. holding an exhibition here this fan. 
Geo. Howkes of Lower Cape has the Mis. James I. Fellows and daughter, 
contract. who are visiting this city, were en-

Tènders are asked for repairing the tertained by Mrs. Captain Tabor at a 
Church Brook bridge, which has been Picnic at Pine Bluff yesterday, and lo
in a bad condition for some time. day .Mrs. A. F. Randolph gave a gar- 

Mrs. CapL C- 8. Robinson of Ches- den party at Frogmore in their honor, 
ter, Eng., came Over on her husband's tails evening Mrs. Fellows received a 
steamer this week, and is making a cablegram from England announcing 
short visit at her former home at the death of her mother.

E. W. Vavasour of the poet office, 
is seriously ill, the result of an acci
dent he had a few days ago.

The tenders for $14.500 city deben
tures were opened this evening and 
awarded to a Montreal broker at 112 
premium. .Ten thousand dollars of the 
debentures run for ten years, payable 
by yearly instalments, apd the balance 
for ten years straight, all paying 4

0 18 “ o 20
616 “ 016 

“ 0Б0 
«62 “ 0 Я
6 45 “ 0 47
0 27 "0 28
0 27 “0 38
0 42 “ 0 43
686 " 0Я
0 66 “ «« 
610 “ 6 6Є

.•••••••••••A
0 49

Turnips, per bunch . 
Carrots, per bunch . . 
Beets, per bunch . . 
Squash ...
Tomatoes . .

0 00
.. 0 oo

IRON, NAILS, BTC.• «»••*••••>«• • Nalls (cuti, base
Nails, wire (bare) . ...........
Refined, per 100 ton ot ertl-

nery size ................
Common. 100 lbs ....

0 60 “ 
О ОО “

•••••••••see

160 " 
.160 "tart fin tube)

______  S«0 “
per to.......... 0 60 ••................« Щ"

*60 :«
per to....... 0 00% “

Patent met»*, і
SS4JS Î. per peek.......

Potatoes, per peck.....
Rhubarb, per lb
Lettuce, per bench . ........... 0 02
Cabbage, each . ...........
Green bean», per beck
-JJpjfi*- ■n
Chickens .. ...............
Turkey», per to.........
Maple tyrap, "per' ptot 
Strawberries................ ........ 0 07

.
FREIGHTS.

2 00 “ 2 Я
0 00 “176
2 00 “0 00 
38s 3d “ 42a M 
О ОО “COO
ooo “U60

........ О ОО “ 12 60

New York . ...
Boston .............
Sound Ports ..
W. C. England 
Barbados . .
Buena» Ayres............
Rosario . ...................

.......i til ••••••••••••••••

. fish. v. . r:1
Dry cod Is cheaper than a week ago. New 

•bad in hf bbte are quoted. Salmon is firmer 
and halibut higher. There is no change in 
pickled herrings or smoked fish. Trade is
quiet.

BlissP. E. ISLAND NEWS.

BEDEQUE, P. E. L, July 14.—Rufus 
Bagnell and Miss Janie McFariane 
were married last evening at 7.30 
o’clock at the residence of the bride’s 
mother. Rev. R. L. Wihldden officiat
ed- The gro>m was supported by A 
W. Leard, and Miss Kate MdFarlane 
was tiie honored bridesmaid. About 
fifty invit’d guests w'ere present and 
the number and value of the numer
ous presents showed the popularity 
the happy couple enjoyed In their 
community. After spending a very 
enjoyable evening, the newly mar
ried roupie drove to their new and 
spacious home , at Central Bedeque.

Misses Millicent and May Wright 
have just returned from a visit to 
Dorchester. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Peck and Mrs. 
Sinclair and son of Boston are spend
ing a holiday in Bedeque and Sum- 
merside-

Herbert Vlckerson, Who now resides 
at Niagara, Is visiting his friends and 
relatives hera

Dr. Fred Howatt arrived home last 
Tuesday evening in response to à 
telegram announcing the serious ill
ness of hia mother, Mrs. John Howatt.

The annual picnic of the Methodist 
and Baptist Sunday schools was held 
today at Pearson’s Shore. There was 
a large attendance and a pleasant
tim& __________________ vià

ORANGEMEN RETURN THANKS.

The committee who had charge of 
the Orange excursion to Fredericton 
on July 12th take ithls opportunity of 
returning thanks to the Star Line 
Company and employes of steamer 
Vlçtpria for their kindness, and the 
businesslike manner In which they 
transported the large crowd on board 
the steamer ‘o and from Fredericton 
that day. And would recommend the 
Victoria to any who may require her 
services as first class in every parti
cular; would also thaak Mr. Orchard, 
who so kindly accompanied the ex
cursion that day and for the gentle
manly manner in which he treated 
the committee. The committee is also 
indebted to the Street railway and 
ferry officials for their kindness in 
having cars and the ferry held to1 
such a late hour for the convenience 
of excursionists.

Wholesale.
Oodflsh, per M0 tbe.terge.dry 3 16 "0 00
Codfish, medium shore .... 3 00 “OOO
Codfish, small .................. О ОО “ «00
Salmon, per to.....................  в 16 “ 0 00
Pollock .................... ............... 130 "140
Smoked herring.......... .......... 0 06 "0 07
Mackerel, each......................  0 08 “ 0 X0
Grand Hamm, hi bbte.........  140 “160
Ftonen haddies, per lb.......... 0 4%“ 0 06
Shad . . . .......................... . 0 10 “ 0 25
toad, hf MR.........................  4 00 “0 00
Canso herring, bbla ............. 0 00 •“ 6 00
Csnse herring, et bbls ...... О ОО “ *46
Shelburne herring, bbte ..... 8 75 “ 4.00
Cod. fregh...............................  «00 “0 02
Haddock, fresh....................... 0 00 V 0 03
Halibut ................................. 0Й "0 12

request 
Small’s company ofі

5 ST.
14,—A bueind 
held on the I 
drew in’-mend 
and neighbor! 
was from C. 1 
the bridge d 
judges were J 
Small and j 
Frank Smith J 
son. The boa] 
ing order: 1, 
Gardner; 2, H 
Fraser; З, A. I 
art ; 4, Albert I 
5, C. Vanstod 
W. S. Grant j 
Beatteay and 
Byrne and C.] 
Murray and I 
Ryder and S.j 

The last bol 
sltion. but wsl 
per tern. So] 
they can там 
second race; I 
ranged for t] 
competitors J 
enjoy a supd 
Thursday eve 

A merchant] 
nic at Mured 
July 26th, is ] 

РЕТГГОООІ 
tiful grounds] 
codiac were | 
last night by] 
nese lanterns] 
of rose banka 
suckle. The d 
party to Rev] 
number were ] 
side of Petit] 
lock, Sallsbud 
an hour or d 
spent outside] 
with coffee, d 
Fowler then I 
Mrs. D. Seeil 
of numeroua 
Fullerton wki 
dollars. Mr. j 
and fitting i] 
some of the J 
a distance ll 
begun by tfluj 
tinned am hoi 
wishing MrJ 
many happy ]

left on Monday for an-Leslie E.

W. A.
r GROCERIES.

Sugar has eased off a little during tffe last 
two weeks. Demand Is* quite good, but the 
markets have been generally easy. The mo
lasses market to quiet, 
further receipts of salt from Liverpool last 
week.

Coffee-
Java, per to, green 
Jamaica, per to.........

a;
There were somes

0 24 HL0 24
0*Rice, per lb, 0 01%

" 0$9 
“0 36 
“ 0 «41 
• (IB 
“ 0 ÎS

. Щ, ЛЦНИІ IN .'<6 00
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 “ 0 48
Liverpool batter sah. pee 

bag, factory filled ...........

Barbados............................. .
Forto Rico (new), per gal... 
Fancy Demorare . . 
Trinidad, fancy ...,
St On*....

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .

house and barns on the farm
k as the Bradberry Wright pro-

0 80 “100;
Cream or tartar, pure, bbls. 018 “030
Cream of tartar, pure, bra.. 0 Я “ 0Я
Nutmegs, per lb ................ 0 60 “ 0 10
Caaala, per to, ground........ 010 “ 0 20
Clove*, whole.;.. ................ 012 “011
Cloves, ground ..................... 018 “ 0 80
Ginger, groend ..................... 0 16 “ 0 20

ind ......
, P№ keg

-

£ 0 17
IN “IN 
ОЄО% " 001%

Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Оаааф». tod grade, per DM 0 04%" 0 04%

b Yellow, bright, per lb .........  0 03% “ 0 04
Yellow, per lb...................... 0 03% “
Dark yeHow, per to........
PrtUJumps, per box........ ...
Pulverised sugar, per №....

014
^^ГоЇта^ісоа-ас

«nd Salisbury sold their friends, to the num
ber of several hundred, filling eleven cars, 
went to Saekvtile yesterday for the celebrat- 
tion ot the 13th with Damon lodge at that 
place. The day was fine and there were 
about two hundred men in regalia ' in line, 
with banners and two hands. After the pro
cession there were speeches from Rev. J. Q. 
A. Belyea and Rev. Mr. Sellars of Sâckvllle, 
J. 1. McLaren and P. E. Heine of Moncton, 
and County Master Saunders of Petitcodlac.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 13.—' 
The New Brunswick Pharmaceutical 
Society were in session here this after
noon and evening transacting the 
business of the society, all of a 'for
mal routine character. This evening 
the vising members were entertained 
at the Queen Hotel by the Fredericton 
members. Those present included 8. 
MeDiarmld, E. Clinton Brown, K Rob-; і 
ertson, H. І. Dick, E. R. Ingraham, 
W. H. Mowatt, Thos. A. Crockett, R. 
Coupe, G. A- Moore, W, C. R. Allan. 
M. V. Paddock, Chas. T. Nevins and 
James MriKlnney, Jr., of St John. W. 
C. R. Allan was elected president, Al
onzo Staples vlce-preeldent, .and Çlin- 
town Brown secretary and registrar.

The temperance societies and friends 
of prohibition will meet in convention- 
here to organize for the plebiscite 
campaign W. W. Buchanan of Ham
ilton will be present and address the 
public meeting in the evening.

James F. McMurray, В. C. Foster, 
Frank McCaueiand, C. A. Sampson, 
A. A. Shute, Albert Edgecombe, Frank 
Sherman, Prof. Cadwallader, Stewart

to The

ЩШШ 0 08% 
0 8% “ 0 08% 
0 00 “ 0 06 
0 66% “ 0 00

Oeagvu, per to, finest. 
Congou, per to, good 
Congou, per to, common

0 22 “ 0Я
0U “ 0» 
011 "016 
IN ■“ 040
0« “ 0 62 

.... 0 45 “ 0 76

.... 0 46 “ 0-T4

Ooolong, per to .
Tobacco—

Black, chewing . 
Bright chewing . . 
Smoking-. . .........

.PROVISIONS.
-There is do in this list and trade Hopewell: Cape;

The members of Golden Rule divi
sible fl. of T., picnicked ait Foreetdale 
on the 8th inst

A party of young people from this 
section made an excvreloin to Grind
stone Island on the twelfth.

A very large number of visitor» 
from -the States and elsewhere are en
joying the fine scenery and health- 
rivirtg breezes of the far famed She- 
vody .

УI clear pork
' №s.

.... И00 “ IT 00 - 

... ООО « INOld
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Lard,I —The home i 
Bridges was 1 
casion on Ti 
their eldest d 
wa sunited ie 
Item Miles od 
топу was i 
Suatas Free 
presence of і 
friends and , 
tlve

Lard, pure..
1GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.

. Beans are easy, though
HAMPTON, July 16.—A large num- 

Mlse Laura Bishop left by today*» ber of summer visitors are very much 
train on a visit to her brothers in in evidence around Hampton.
Rhode island. The strawberry festival and prom-

Wallace Derry, a well known reel, en&de concert in the curling rink was 
dent of Millstream, Kings county, a decided success- The Hampton 
visited his former home here this Cornet band discoursed sweet music 
week. to the satisfaction of all. This band

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 14.— is becoming deservedly popular. 
Preliminary steps were token this Again your correspondent’s atten- 
nttemovn at a temperance convention Mon has been called to the disgraceful

Oats are 
noBdjuMy
Oats (Ontario), ear lota.......
Oats (Carleton Co)............ .
Bean* (Canadian), h p.. .. 

■ Beans, prate......... .................Si*r| -
Round peae .
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